The Gibsonburg Board of Education met in regular session on Monday, April 15, 2013, at 6:30 p.m. in the Board of Education room.

Treasurer’s Report

- The March 2013 Financial Reports and Graphs were approved as presented.
- The Amended Appropriations for Fiscal Year 2013 were approved.
- Brindza, McIntyre and Seed, Attorneys at Law, were approved to file claims on behalf of the Board related to Sandusky County Board of Revision hearings.
- The Five Year Forecast update was approved as presented.
- The contract with North Point ESC for special education services (students transported to Genoa) was approved for FY 2014.
- A donation of $20 from Barb Krzewinski in memory of Charles Michael was approved.

Superintendent’s Recommendations

- The following teachers were granted a three-year limited teaching contract: Katrina Klein, Mark Sworden, Mark White, Ashley Woodruff, Mark Jackson, Amber Schutt and Angela Lewandowski.
- Tom Stewart was granted a 2-year limited teaching contract.
- Corrina Centers was granted a 1-year limited teaching contract.
- Ashli Reineck was granted a continuing contract per her letter dated March 26, 2013.
- Teri Swaisgood was granted a 2-year classified contract as a bus driver.
- Darlene Roberts was granted a classified continuing contract as a teacher aide and Kenny Cantrell was granted a classified continuing contract as a custodian.
- The existing contract for Cindy Holcomb as cafeteria office assistant was renewed at the current rate of pay for the 2013-2014 school year.
- The existing contract for Dolly Haar as substitute treasurer’s assistant was renewed at the current rate of pay for the 2013-2014 school year.
- The existing contract for Barb Peiffer as district EMIS Coordinator was renewed at the current rate of pay for the 2013-2014 school year.
- The existing contract for Eddie Bauer as part-time buildings/groundskeeper was renewed at the current rate of pay for the 2013-2014 school year.
- The following supplemental personnel were employed for the 2013-2014 school year: Lisa Foos-Future Teachers of America, Kristal King-Junior Class Advisor, Thom Loomis-AV Coordinator, Erin Wallemann-Middle School Yearbook Advisor, Jennifer Magrum-High School Yearbook, Ashley Woodruff-Science Club, Lisa Foos-Senior Class Advisor, Tom Stewart-Middle School Quiz Bowl, Kristal King-High School Student Council, Tom Stewart-High School Quiz Bowl.
- Five summer school teachers were posted for the Hilfiker Elementary Summer School program and three summer school teachers were posted for the high school/middle school Summer School programs.
- Kenneth Woods III, Greg Spoores and Katie Lemke were employed as substitute teachers for the remainder of the 2013-2014 school year.
- May 23, 2013, was approved as the last day of school for the Class of 2013.
- The Class of 2013 was approved for graduation, pending completion of all course requirements.
- The contract with NWOET for comprehensive membership plus Discovery Education streaming for the 2013-2014 school year was approved at a cost of $3,640.70.
- The Professional Service Agreement with P.T. Services Rehabilitation, Inc. for physical and occupational therapy services was approved for the 2013-2014 school year, as presented.
- The OAPSE contract was ratified as presented.
- An executive session was held for the purpose of discussing employment of personnel.
- Meeting adjourned at 7:47 p.m.